
Inverter Weldin,; 

OWNER'S MANUAL 

MODEL: TIG160/180/200/250 

(POWER MOSFET CONTROLIED ,DC WELDING POWER SOURCE) 

PRODUCTS INTRODUCE 



As sticking , 0�1ter characteristics of ,veldiug nmchine a1c continue current and 
arc d1ive controUing Jt is constant current charncteristics when arc voltage is 
nonllal ,it nrnkes that welding curre11t will not be dmng.ed with arc leng!h _Current 
,viii bccoine higher and higher ,vlth arc voltage down�slope , when arc voltage is too 
lo,v ,it makes that nrc length will retunt into normal rnnge (it is arc driving). \Vhen arc 
voltage is tco io\V to support arc, vo!tage ;.viii down slop-e inuuediatety in order to 
protect from splashing which fs caused by short circuit. 

Arc ,vdding characteristic is continue current ,welding currc-nt will 11ot change 
are length ,so cm rent is very stabilizing .\\'hen electrode drcuit is short ,current will 
declined to O autoinatically in order 10 prolect tungsten ad work piece. 

Rilon arc welding tnachine has characteristics as following 
I. Hjgh quality .
2. St.able arc.
3. i'vtolten bn.th is easy to control,
,} Nowload voltage is higher .
5. Able to be used widely_
6. Suitable for job of high-altitude and outdoor and fiunent of inside or outside
7_ Light,veight
3. Sitnple installing and opc1ation.
\Vclcome to purchase products of our company and 1imke suggestions ,\\'e wUl try

our best to perfect our producls and service. 

l. 1\'l.iintcnance for one year since !lie date of purchase .
2. During mt11nlcna11.::e ,if 111achi11e is not dantaged artificiaUy ,it can be repaired

free ,Out of 1naintenunce ,users have to pay <:os.t of componen\s only
3. Users do not disnumtle or reflt or replace electric coniponcnts by oneself .Ot users

have to accept ihe consequences
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DA'fA AND CHARACTERISTIC 

I�� -, TIGIGO LTIGISIJ TIG 21!0 
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TJG250 

Po\\cr voltage(v} ___ . )(J/60 -··- � 5-0/60 � --�·-'0-/6�,I-I --·+-8 AC22{Jy.±l5o/i=t AC22{h±l5'Vi, A-Cl20v±l5o/o 
50/6��·----l 
230 nµut cunent(A) !<iO !SU 200 

... ··-+---···-- ... .. - -----1-··-----·----l 
· No-fend vofl;,ge(V) 5-6 , ,SU 56 
;--,,.�·cc=::::::-·· r-- .. �j __ ·�-- ·-. current , Hl-HiO- lU-lSO 

_16 

ud1usll!!�I rruig,illl-f-- ·----- -------- ----··--+-- --- -
Ratc ,\ork ,oll"-i;� ·-�--··---� 
D1i-\ipg adJuslmcnt j 

l�£J6L_____, ··- ----··- - --···----)··-----
/iii% 

Pr;;itedion class JP2l -··------+
\Vcfg_h!(kg) IO 

Overall Dimensions 44 X:;}3.5X'.H 

3.5 

HF 

80o/o 

0.73 

F 

IP21 

19 

H!UX:t:'OX4!:0 

--------�-----"·--�--------·�--- -----<- ---- --·--� 

EXPLANATION SWITCH 

Ela:tc�>ity inte;c:cit'v::-n 
t<!'Hti)nl 

Au. plut 
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INSTALLATION 

\\'hen use longer c.ible, please choose cable of bigger section in order to protect voUage from 
siepping do\\11 .If torch cable is loo long ,it maybe effect to function of arc-striking and other 
function of system .So we suggest that user must use coordinated length which is recommended 
by manufacturer . 
Input Cable Connection 

I. E1·ery welding machine has disposed a once p�iwer cable, power cable must be connected 
to corresponding voltage in compliance with input voltage .lf single phase 220v DC 
power cable is cmmected to 380v AC power cable by carelessness ,it makes power is in 
over-voltnge protection position . Please !um power supply off first ,then connect to 
power cable of 220v and open machine ngoin 
Input voltage ofTIGl60/l80/200 is single phase 220v.
Input voltngc ofTIG250 is three phnse 380\'.

2. !'>'fake sure that power cable is connected to power switch or connector fim1ly and
prevent from oxidizing. Check if !he power voltnge is inside waved range.

Output Cable Connection 
Using sticking ,pay altentioil as following: 
1) Every machine has a pair of mobile plugs , cable of welding handle is connected to lflack

mobile ping ,another tennim:i! of grounding pincer is connected to red mobile plug ,then they 
must be tightened .l'·,lukc sure secondary cables (handle cable and grounding cable) are 
connected to mobile pli1g reliably. 

2) lnse11 !he mobile plug in mobile socket, then tight�n it .Or the plug and socket will be burned 
up if current is too higli or working time is too long. 

3) Pay nllention the electrode of connection cable ,There are two methods of connection that are 
positive connection and negative connection .Positive connection is that work piece is 
connected to positive electricity and torch handle is connected lo negali\"e electrode,
negatiYc connection is that work piece is connected to nega!ivc electricity and torch hand,lc is 
connected to positive electrode. SH\IPLY JNSTALLATION PICTURE

/ 
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OPERATION 

Sticking Description 
I) Open the power switch of front control panel , fan starts to working . 
2) !\·fake sure lhe function switch is on "down" position. 
3) Set the welding current is adequate to thickness of work piece. 
4) Adjust welding characteristic by drive knob 

NOTE: Do not touch any cable and connector when the machine is working ,it will damage lo 
health of people ruid machine 

Ml\lNTENl!NCE 

I. Remo\'C dust by di}' ru1d clean compressed nir regularly ,if welding machine is opernting in 
environment where is polluted with smokes and pollulion air ,the machine need remove 
dust eVCl}'(lay . 

2. Pressure of compressed nir must be inside the reasonable arrangement in order to prevent 
damaging to small components ofinter•machine. 

3. Check inter circuit of welding machine regularly and make sure the cable circuit is connected 
correctly and connectors are connected tightly (specially insert connector and components).
If scale ru1d loose are found ,please give a good polish to them ,then connect them ngain 
tightly. 

4. Avoid water and steam enter into intcr-macl1ine ,if them enter into machine ,please di}' 
inter-machine then check insulation of machine {include between connectors and mantle , 
between connectors and connectors ) 

5. If welding machine will not be operated long time ,it must be put into packing box and store 
in dry environment. 

· THE CK FAULT 

l. l\'laintenancc or repairs perfonned by technical nssistance centcrs not authorized will 
immediately render null and void !he mrumfacturcr warranty. 

2. If user want to operate machine as following ,the operator must be a personnel in a specific 
field of electrify and safely. 

TIG160, TIG180, TIG·200 

Fnults Resolvable l\tethods 
I.Power indicator is L POwcr switch is out of work . 
not lit ,fan does not 2. Check if electrify wire net (which is connected to input cable )is in
work and no welding work.
OU!DU! 3. Check ifineut cable is out of circuit. 
2.Power indicator ;, L l\faybe conned wrong lo 330v power cnuse machine is in priJtcclion 
lit fan does not work circuit ,connect to 220\' 11ower and overate machine again. 
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or rcroh� circles ,no 011tput 
act-i:'rni welding 

1. Fno is \\01king , indfontor is not Iii nnd sound of l [Fare-striking can ao\ be heard ," lping we!di1tg c;in nol strike nrc 
- �---- --··· 

2. 22\Jv ,;��Ctis .. nol stablc,(inpnf ·;·ub!c is too sknd�-�)�� iHput c:'ili!C? com1ecte<l !o decirify wire net umso machine is in protcclion circuit _Add !he scc(ltm of '..',1blc mid Hgltkn input co.1111:ctor Onnly _Close mad1inc 2-3 minu!cs then OJK"n it again. 3. Cubie is loosed from swi1ch to pot\cr pr01d ,lighten th..-:m ngnin . Opc11 aud close power switch contt1mtly in short lime eausu mod1ine isin protcc!ion .:i1cuit Close machine 2-J minulcs then op<:n It ngnin . 5. f.·faln circuil 2·h· 1day of pO\\er panel is no! close or hns <lmnnged .Check 24v power somcc nm.I relay Jf �for hcts domagc<l tcp!nce it wi!h same modeL -i. Posilil'e w1J 11cgntl\'c dcdrodc�vTJ:01 insert co;nponent \·oltugc ... shouhl be nlxmt DC308v from power panel lo :-.ros board . / ( l) 1f cir-cnit is broken mid silicon bridge is poor contn�I [ (2) If some of four high cki:'lroly!ic(ahout .\70UF/450V) of pot1 CT pm1cf eapnci!or is lcnkiug . ! 2. Tftcre ts n green iudica!or in m1x1liury power -of r..tOS board jf it is not 011 ,auxi!i;::uy power is out ofwotk ,Check fault spot and <tmnect with seller . :t Cited; if connectors is poor couiact . Check <onlml circuit :rnd find out reasons or L'Omiccf with seller, Check if control cnble of torch is_ broken. •l.Ab11omrnl indic>1!or Check if lord1 ci,ble is broken . Check if grotmdwg cnble is broj;;eu or no! eonncctcd to l\ clding p-icec . Output icrminal of positive elc<:!rndc or torch cfodrif}' is loosed from inh:r-mnchinc . 
is no! ori ,sound of HF 1 · , arc-sl.ildng cmi be 2·J lwan.! ,bnl Chere is no 3· l "el�l!!B.J?J!IP!tl . -!-- --- ' -------- l 5.Ahnonnnl in<ltcn!or I . Prim\,f)' cnbfo of ar.-:-st1 1ki11g 110-nsfonncr is not con11cdcd to µ-0w-er l panel fim1ly ,lighten ii ngain is J\Ut Ii! ,rnund of HF 2.atc�shiking can not be heard ,wiping wddiug J_ cm, strike arc . r .J. 

An>slriking tip is oxidized or loo ff'l' ,gire ;; goud polish to it t:ff change ir is aboul I mm between arc-s1riki11g lip . Swi1d1{slickinghugon-a1c welding) is rl;m1oged ,rcptncc it . Some of HF nrc-stiiking circuit components is damage ,find oat nmt r?plm:e ii . 

THECK FAULT 

6.Abnormal indicatoris lit but !here is no! welding ou1pnl 

L 

Rcrolvnb!u �1cl!iods 
fvfaylK: il ls overheated prtJtc,;!fon ,pkasc clos-C maehine fits! ,then open the mnchinc ngnin after abnonual iudicator is oul . 2. l;·foybc it ls overhca!cd prolcction ,w11it Hn 2<3 minute, 3, Moybc inn,:rlcr cireui! is in foul! ,please pull up lhe supply powet plug of main tr11nsfonuer \\ li iclt is on �-103 borud {VH-07 inse1t wllld1 is nctir the fon)thcn open !he mnchinc og11ln, ( I )  If abnomrnl hufkntor is still lit ,close rnnchinc nm! pull 11µ supµty power plug of HF arc·sl rikiug power source (v.-hich is near 1hc VN,07 insc,t of fan ),then open n,nchine : a. lf nhuon11al indicator is 5!ill lit, some of fiddt\!or of i\lOS bo.1td ls drunnged, fi1ltl out and replace it with smne model. h. If nbnormnl ind!C,1tor is not lit, rise !nmsfomrnr of BFnro-slriking circuit is dt1m11g1:d, n:plncc it.(2) ff nbm,nunl mtlico:ior is not lit,
·- ��c�cf.¥)'.�e lrnnsf!?!!!_!_tr of middle boru<l_.}� dam .ige, mNlaS\H� 
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indndnnCC-\,otu;;;;- nnd Q volume of mniu lrm1sfom1Cr Oy [ imlucfante bridge (l.r-0.9-L6mH Q>JS) .If volume is loo low, please re pince it b, t;J11ybc sccond,1f)' 1<:cliller tube of transformer is damaged, find out foul!s and rni,lacc reCiilier tube with snme model. 4J,.,fo ·be feedbiic��<�h�"�"'�'ci s�•�•�ok_·,_,_. - ----- -- - - --7,0n!put c�cnt is no! s!nbillzing or out of i. potentiometer control 2. ruid wrnclime is 
lK polcntiomctcr is druungc, 1cplace it. All kinds of conueelors arc poor contact, specially inserts etc., ple11sc check it. hi !\ ,sotudimc is low . s.Stkli.ng ···5·pca-1tc,-,�ic,+----

mucl1 mul C llustic J .Ekctr{Xfe is .;c,1mcc1e<l wioug ,e�chnngc grounding -cable and hamlle ekctrode o f is cable . difficnll . 

TIG250 
----------·-Resoh'able .ri:1c1bo<ls ""'" 

------.. :-
l ,  t-.fokc .Sl!te ,iir switch i s  dosed . 2. Jlvfakc $Ute dectrify \','lte 1ie! of ou!pot 1.:able i;-an �np-1ily pov,cr .3. Some of hval�v;.riable resistors (four) of power p;i.nel is damaged ,\�hen it

I .Fan .does 110; work :rnd hnpp.:n .gc1:icrnl 0C2.\v rclny is optn nrcoanectors ls poor .:untncl ,
nmucricnl sc,ecn is not 4. Power pnn�I (bt>llom board )is cl:imagc\l ,DC3 l 0\' Yoltngc can he output .
indicn!ing , tlterc is no (t) Silicon bridge Is brckcn or emmector of silicon bridge is poor contact .(2) Power panel has been burned up welding output (l) Check -contac! mid lnscrl cable fr{:m air switch lo power panel rue poor contact ,clicck ;;oulact and insert �.ibfe from power panel to 110S bomd arc coimes:ieJ rdfahly j Auxiliary Power of contr2J panel is in fault . ··--2.Fi'ln \\OtkS:···· abnormal 1 .  Cheek if  all kiuds of cnbles of inlef·mn�hine ai� poor conlnetindic:,tur Is not lit, ihere is 2. There is eoinc fault in control pnnel ,fi1!d ont reason and comiccl wilh seqer -nn sound of HF 3. Cont.ol cublc of torch is broken . ill(>slriking, \Yi ping MC wc!dinc c;,nnol srrike "'" 3.Ab1io11ual imlkal-or is 1 .  '°"" '.'"'C nnt lit ,sot111d -0f HF 2 Growuhng -cable 1s broken or not conn,xt:cd to \\eldmg. 1mxe ill'C·Sltiking can b, 3. Positive electrode (enniual o, !on:li electrify tcnnin-al ;, loosetI i;om heard ,there i;; no welding inler,ruach.ine . out01.1t . 1. Prim�' c\ible 'or arc-st1-ikin& transfolmer is nO'i' con11ec!C<l to MC•Stripng

4,Abnormn.l indic;-ator is punei r.;1ialily, tighkn it again 
not tii ,ihc-re is no SOlmd of 2. Arc�stTikltig tip is oxidized or too far, give a good polish to it 01 dumge it is about l m111 between ru-c-s1riking tip. HP arr.;,-shiking ,wipe 3. Switcl1(sti�kinglargon-nrc welding) is �nnrngcd ,rcpfaee it .welding can strike arc. 4. Some of.HF nro-s!uking circuit compm;cnts is d11IDnge ,find out and replace il . ·····--·- ----·
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l. ?-.foybo ii is overheated prolecfion, please dose urncl1ine first then open the machine again after abnomrnl indicator is not Ii! 2. Z.,iaybe ii is O\'erlieat1;d )lHltc>etfon, wait for 2�3 minulrs {argon-arc w9!dingdoes not has overheated proicctiori fimction.) 3, >.faybc inn:r1cr dn::uit is lu foul!; ple.isc rmll up the supply power plug (VH-07 ills,:,rt whkh is neM the fttn}nears the trnnsfonner, wbich is on hfOS hoMd then open rhc machine again. 4. lf abnormnl mdicn:or is still !ii, close machine rmd pall up Sllfll)ly power ping of HF arc-striking power somce (\\liicb is ne[!( the VH-07 insct1 of fan), then opeu 1rrnchine: 

I; 5 Alm.omrnl im!icator is lit nud !hero is no welding Otilpll\. 
I 

l. If abnormal .i::dicnlor is rtiU Iii, some of fieldistor of itos bo.::..rd is dnmoged, find 011! and rcpfoc-0 ii willt same modd 2. If abu01mal indkator is not Iii, Up·slupo tnmsfonncr of HF ;;ire-striking cireui\ is dam;1.g.ed, rep!:ce iL 3. f almomrnl indicn!or is not li!, 

I
,L nybe trausfom1er of llliddk bmm:l is .ilrum1ge ,m,,;i.mre inductance voll1me and Q \'Olume of mnin !rnnsfomier by mducl.Juc-c bridge. 5. Primary imlui:tance anil Q \"Olume of TlG2.'.iO main !rnnsforn'l<:'f L=tl.9-!.GniH Q'.:>J,'t 

I 6 f'nmat) mdu;;tanc-c and Q ,o!umc of TIG-iOU mnm inmsfonner L -t 2-2 OmH Q>35 
_J 

?. rt) be sr:comlory rec11fH:r tube of transfom1er JS d;mrngeJ ,find out and rcpl;1cc rechfler !llhc ;, 1!h s:nne model --- --- ---· 't l'\fi.!Lbe fee.i:bnck circml 1,; broken_ -------____ _ 
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